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MEMORIAL FOR THE LATE PROFESSORTHEODOR FORSTER

A. WELLER
Max-Planck-Institutfür BiophysikalischeChemieGöttingen,Fed. Rep.Germany

On the 20thof May 1974 TheodorForsterdied of a heartattackat the ageof 64
while he wason his way to theInstituteof PhysicalChemistryat the University of
Stuttgartwhosedirector he had been for23 years.

In view of his numerousimportantand fundamentalcontributionsto almostall
aspectsof luminescence,it is indeed appropriateto payhonourto the man and his
work today.

Theodor Forsterwasborn on May 15, 1910,in Frankfurt,Germany.He went to
school there(the sameschool which about30 yearsbeforeOttoHahnhadattended),
and aftercompletinghis Abitur in 1929,he becamea studentof physicsandmathe-
maticsat FrankfurtUniversity.

At that time therewasvery little red tape atGermanUniversities.It was for in-
stancepossibleto studyphysicsand/ormathematicswithout anexaminationexcept
for the final oral examination afterhavingfinishedthePhD thesis.As a consequence
the goodstudent, ingeneral,was able to finish theUniversity in surprisinglyshort
time; and so in1933 at theageof 23 TheodorFörsterwaspromotedto Dr. phil.
with a thesisentitled “Zur Polarisationvon ElektronendurchReflexion”underthe
tutelageof E. Madelung.

Still beforehavingfinishedhis thesishe hadbecomean Assistant(scientificco-
worker) of ProfessorKarl-Friedrich Bonhoeffer.(Theywere all quite young atthat
time: theProfessor34, hisAssistant23 and the University (founded in1914)
19 yearsold.) In 1934Bonhoeffer acceptedan offer from the University of Leipzig
to becomefull professorof PhysicalChemistryand director of thefamousInstitute
of PhysicalChemistrywhich had beenfoundedby Wilhelm Ostwald.

Leipzig at that time with mensuchasPeter Debye,WernerHeisenberg,Hans
Kautsky hadone of the most outstandingPhysicsandChemistryDepartments of
Germany.

FOrsterwent with Bonhoeffer soto speakashishouse-theoretician,and between
theageof 25 and30 he publishedthosetheoretical studiesaboutvalenceson the
carbon atom and the light absorptionof organiccompoundswhich gothim a name
and a full professorshipat theageof 32.

In his theoretical works hewantedto make the foundations andresultsof quan-
tummechanicsunderstandable and useful tothe chemist.It was this aim whichde-
termined hischoiceof using the valencebondmethodin which valencefunctions
are correlatedwith valencestructures.
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Thereareno publicationsfrom the threeyears 1942—1945 whenForsterwas
professorat PosenUniversity. However,he wasmarried during that time. But, a!-
though(or because)thismarriagewas avery happyone from the beginningand for
more than thirty years, thereis no reasonforus tobelievethat this event couldhave
divertedhim from science.No, it musthavebeenthe demandsof his newprofessor-
ship which togetherwith the hardships of the warprevented him fromworking in
the laboratory.Actually it was during that seeminglyunproductive time that he got
the idea of writinga bookon absorptionand fluorescenceof organiccompounds.
He evidentlyhadalready collecteda wealthof knowledgeon this subjectwhenthe
warwasover and hebecameAbteilungsleiterat theMax-Planck-Institutfür Physi-
kalischeChemieat Gottingen.

The town of Gdttingen with itswell-known University located inthe British oc-
cupied zone hadsurvivedthe warintact andattracteda great number ofscientists
especiallyfrom the many destroyedcities and the moreeasternpartsof Germany.
Among themwere Max Planck(whodied in 1947),OttoHahn, Max von Laue,Wer-
ner Heisenbergand many others. Itis, therefore,notsurprisingthat in 1948 assoon
astheMax-Planck-Gesellschaftwasestablishedassuccessorof the formerKaiser-
Wilhelm-Gesellschaft,two newMax-Planck-Instituteswere founded in Gottingen,
one for physicsunderWernerHeisenbergandone for physicalchemistry under
Karl-FriedrichBonhoeffer.

Besidessometheoreticalspectroscopicwork, e.g.aboutthe absorptionspectraof
substitutedbenzenes(where Forsterintroducedthe ideaof thespectroscopicmo-
ments), he published his theoretical andexperimentalstudieson energy transfer.In
thesepapershe describesandevaluatesthekinetics andmechanismof the reaction:

* *

S+A-*S+A

wherethe electronic excitationenergyis transferredfrom thesensitizerS to the ac-
ceptorA over distancesof up to 100 A. Already in the very first paperon thissub-
ject,published in1946,Förster pointsout the importance ofenergy transfer inbio-
logical systemssuchasin photosynthesisor in the cellularnucleicacid material.And,
indeed,theForster-mechanismof energytransferhasbecomean importantconcept
in molecularbiology. His laterworkson this subjectin which he extends andrefines
the theory,or asin the Spiers-MemorialLectureduring the FaradayDiscussionin
1959,wherehebrings applications and presents the theory ina digestableform to
chemistsandbiochemists,culminate inthe 1964 publication “DelocalizedExcita-
tion andExcitationTransfer” which for anybodywho hasan understanding of the
fundamentalideasis an intellectual enjoyment toread.It is herewhereFörsterfully
developsandevaluatesthe importantdifferentiationbetween
a)strongcoupling,where(coupling energy)U > L~Eel(electronic band width)
b) weakcoupling,wherez~Eei>U >z~E~b(vibrationalbandwidth)
c) very weakcoupling,wherez~EVIb>U.

Also from thesefive yearsafter the war stem hisfirst workson the protolytic re-
actionsof excitedaromatichydroxy- andaminocompounds:
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ArOH~H2O -~ArO +H3O~

ArNH~H2O -+ArNH2+H3O~

ArNH2 + 0H -~ ArNH . H~O.

The fruitful union of theory andexperimentwhich characterizesall of Forster’s
work and hisability to see,brilliantly and appropriately,both the shape of thefor-
estand thedetailsof the treesareproperlyrevealedin the first and last sentencesof
his paper entitled“ElektrolytischeDissoziationangeregterMolekUle”.

“The modernvalencetheory has led us tointerprettheacidity andbasicity of
the aromaticacidsandbasesaspropertiesof the electronic structure.Forthat rea-
sonwe expect that the transition ofa moleculeinto an excited state alterssubstan-
tially its acidity or basicity ...“

And in closinghe writes: “... One caninfer from theseinvestigationsthat anex-
cited electronic state ofan aromaticmoleculeis more resistant tocertainchemical
reactionsthan ithithertohadappeared.An excitedmoleculecangive off or takeon
a proton without therebybecomingautomaticallydeactivated.The transfer ofa
protonevidently canoccur somildly that it doesnot perturbthe electronic systems
of themoleculesinvolved. Thisseemsto be the case only in thosemoreenergetic
events whichbring aboutfluorescence quenching.

Furthermore,theobservationsat handallow statements aboutthe time required

to reachelectrolyticdissociation equilibria.Sincethe lifetimes of theexcitedmole-
culeslie between 10—8 and iO~seconds,the elementaryreactionof theproton
transfer must proceed instill shortertimes.By continuation ofthe quantitativein-
vestigationsrecently initiateda further improvement of this estimateshouldbe pos-
sible.”

This wasfive yearsbeforeEigen’smeasurementsof these“unmeasurably”fast
reactions.

These paperson protontransferreactionsin the excitedstate opened upthe new
field of investigationson reactionsof excitedmoleculeswhich providedthe founda-
tion of the Forsterschool in Stuttgart.

In 1951 Forsteraccepteda chairofferedto him by theUniversity of Stuttgart
and an importantcontributionto the new fieldcamein 1954 whenForsterdiscov-
ered thatpyrene showsdifferent fluorescence spectrain concentrated and in dilute
solutions.The effect,he showed,wasdue todimer formationbetweenexcitedand
ground statemolecules:

+ P -+ (PP).

So originatedthe concept ofexcimerswhich alreadyFdrsterhad proposedasinter-
mediates inphotochemicaldimerizationreactionsin 1952, two yearsbeforetheir
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actualdiscovery.Ten yearslater the conceptwasextended toexciplexeswhich are
now regardedasessentialintermediates inbimolecularphotochemical reactions.

Forsterdescribedthe phenomenon connectedwith excimerformation as“Kon-
zentrationsumschlag” ofthe fluorescence.This termwhich couldbe translatedas
concentrationinducedtransformationbecamethemisleadingphrase“concentration
reversal”of fluorescencein ChemicalAbstracts.

Fouryearsearlier,in analogyto thewell-known Farbumschlag,the colourchange
which occursin indicatordyeswhenpassingthrough thepH-scale,Förstercoined
the term“Fluoreszenzumschlag”in order to describethe fluorescencetransforma-
tion accompanyingprotolytic reactionsin the excited state.In a literal but wrong
translationthis became“fluorescenceenvelope”in ChemicalAbstracts.

However,in spite oftheseminormishaps,Forster’swork was definitely more
appreciated abroad,bothin EastandWest, than at home.Already in his first work
on protolytic reactionsin the excited state,he suggestedan energy-cyclefor the cal-
culation of thecorresponding dissociationenthalpieswhich has longsincebeen
known in the Anglo-Saxonliteratureasthe Forster-cycle.Also the term “excimer”
condensedfrom the wordsexciteddimer will alwaysbe connectedwith hisname.

During the last five yearsFörsterbecameinterestedin ahitherto completelyne-
glectedaspectof photochemistry: the differentiationbetween diabaticandadiabatic
reactions.He designedand carriedoutexperimentswhich madea quantitativedis-
tinction possible,and he workedon a theory of diabaticreactionswhich also included
radiationless transitions.

This evaluation ofFörster’s scientificachievements wouldbe incompletewithout
mentioning hisspecialability toprovide overviewsand to writesummarizingarticles.
Last but notleast thereis his book entitled “FluoreszenzorganischerVerbindungen”
which he wrote inthe “golden” Gottingenyearsand which receivedworldwideat-
tention.ForForster’sdisciplesin Stuttgartthe book for manyyearswas the so-called
Home Bible — a very appropriatenamebecausein the first placethis bookcould
opennew pathways toknowledgeandsecondlyits conciseformulations inwhich
every wordwasimportant,required two or morereadingsor still betterthe interpre-
tation of an enlightenedmediatorbeforeone could comprehend its preciouscon-
tents. Forthe non-Germanspeakingpeopleit must haveremaineda book with seven
seals;andsinceit hasnotbeen translatedinto English it has secured,asmany Ameri-
cancolleaguesmore orlesshaveasserted,theGermanlead influorescencespectros-
copy foryears.

Thereis a great number ofpapersnotappearingon Förster’spublication list which
were either inspiredby him or receivedhisenergeticsupport andguidance.He wasa
modest man, and hissuccessesin sciencewere primarily due to two of his qualities—

his intuition how to undertakenewinvestigationsand hisfeeling for weretheheart
of a problemlieswhich he sharedgenerouslywith hiscolleaguesandcoworkersin il-
luminatingsmall groupand blackborddiscussions.

His life was exemplifiedby his serenityand unpretentiousnesswhich allowedhim
to alwaysput thetask before theman.

Beyondhisscientific achievementswe shallalwaysrememberthe teacher,the col-
league,the friend.


